
■deaths. gEEDS ! gEEDS ! gEEDS !It* of Canada, Raspberry ami Slrnw- 
■ Jelly In 8 and 6 lb. pall*, also by the lb. 
H. Gee’s.

the special magistrate* appointed by Mr. 
Forster. Mr. Otto Trevelyan has been 
appointed su .-essor to Lord Cavendish.

Tho arrest* thus far include Clooman, 
the supposed car driver, 
tured in Tuatn, and the 
alias price, tnkeen at

land as this cowardly, unprovoked as
sassination of a friendly stranger, and 
that until the murderers of Lord Caven
dish and Mr. Burke are brought to just
ice that stain will sully our country’s

searching for a cluk.
the whole mein Saskatchewan an.l part

tra. sser.-isa;
ss-ïffassasarsa sa magnificent eite for the capital of the but in vain. It wes i ■ u u th# tw0
district. Aesinihoia includes the Qu detain the bo} “ lw, ,lotificd
Apple, Smith Saskatchewan and Souris young^ cordon of police
Iir’^^nHifi”te^.S k/pf^rowd, willed every minuto in- 

includes the Battle, Bow and Belly crewed jj‘ “”n^er"r’t‘"‘oyf the city was 
River countries.and Athabasca taken m cinity. Kvmy quarter 
the celebrated Peace Hiver district. =eçMn the ho. ^

placed around the hospital,no one being 
allowed to enter, and a strong military 
guard was set at the'Vice-Regal lodge.

the first wild report 
of the murder slated that the victims 
had been shot, but the examination of 
the bodies disclosed no wounds of this 
nature, ami it is almost certain that no 
shots were fired. When once the bodies 
were discovered the news spread verv 
rapidly. lord Spencer and the \ice- 
llegal party were just sitting down to 
dinner when the melancholy intelligence 
was conveyed to them. Some members 
of the household who were at the Gaiety 
Theatre were at once sent for, and their 

3 par lure shortly after the com- 
mencement of the performance created 
considerable surprise. When the cause 
was known the sensation of horror was 
so intense that the performance was 
cut short. At the hotels, clubs, and 
principal places of resort large throngs 
assembled eager to learn the particulars 
of the crime, and the feeling of people 
of all classes was that of strong indigna
tion and horror. Telegrams were sent 
at once to all police stations in Ireland 
ami Great Britain giving information of 
the crime in order to prevent the es
cape of the murderers. Lord Spencer is 
prostrated with grief ami horror. 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF LORD FREDERICK 

CAVENDISH.
Jx>rd Frederick Charles Cavendish al

though comparatively a young man in 
years was an active Liberal, and for 
the son of an extensive landowing peer 
held fairly advanced views. He was the 
second son of the 7th Duke of Devon
shire by lady Blanche, 4th daughter of 
the 6th Earl of Carlisle. He was born 
at Compton Place, Eastbourne, in 1836, 
and educated at Trinity College, Cam 
bridge. He married in 1864, the Hon. 
Lucy Caroline, 2nd daughter of the 4th 
Baron Lyttelton. Ilis life was largely an 
otlicial one. He wjis pri- ate secretary to 
Ixml Granville from 18 >9 till 1864, and 
held the same relation io Mr. Gladstone 
from July, 1872, to August, 1873, when 
he was appointed a Lord o I the Treasury, 
and held the position till February, 1874, 
when the Government resigned. On the 
advent of the Liberals t power 
appointed Financial S eretary 
Treasury in April, 1880 He sat
north-west riding of Yorkshire since duly, 
I860, and was eb-cted at the last général 
elections by 3,678 majoiity over the first 
Conservative candidal In politics Dod 
describes him as “a Liberal, in favor ot 
the “ ‘total’abolition of church rates and 
complete religious liberty.’’ His Lord- 
ship's career has been a distinguisned 
one. ami calculated to give him a vast 
amount or departmental knowledge and 
training. That lie was selected for the 
position which so well known a states
man as Mr. Foster failed to successfully 
till is an indictation of the high esteem 
in which he must have been held by his 
leader and colleagues. Ilis lordship 
owned no land of any extent in his own 
name, but the Devonshire family, as re
presented by the present Duke, are 
large landholders not only in England 
but in Ireland. The Duke of Devonshire 
holds 32,776 acres in the county of Cork, 
3 nores in the county of Tipperary, and 
27 ,'*4» I acres in the county of Waterford, 
representing an aggregate rent roll of 
£31,698 per annum. His appointment 
to tho Chief Secretaryship for Ireland 
last week was not received with satisfac
tion either from friend or opponent, as it 
was regarded as an indication that the 
Whig influence in the present Imperial 
Cabinet was still supreme. On Saturday 
last, however, midst the customary 
monies at Dublin he was sworn in.

Mit. burke.

■Bsesssssea
aged 27 years.

Bc'iirokdkk—At Stratford,on tho 1st lust.,Mr. 
Robert Heliroeder, aged *> years, 8 months

act to work to dis- The Great Western Ry. special Manitoba 
trains leaving Ltetowcl every Wednesday ap
pear to bo the most popular route, ns every
one write* back to their friends,—•‘when you 
come, go by the Great Western, as It Is quick- . w .

................
s, accompanied 1>y two pi his nit., Mr. John Davidson, aged 70 years and 
attmpted to cross a lake in •1 month. » ....h

icau lumber district. The ice ôr'lIrjfiSm Itiwarty, 12tli
sion, aged about 3 years.

• 17 years six months, and seven (lays. 
('I.AiiHltxiK—Mu, 7, In Palmer,toii .Ioim 

Ch’.rrldge, age 00 years 1 month and 24daj«.
HV_in Wallace, on the 5th Inst., Cath

arine .wife of Mr.Courud Nuhn.iigcd 41 years

Eli as eap- 
H arris, MANGOLDS.

Tipperary.
youny man has also been taken charge 
of by the police atiroothpoit. He claims 
to hâve been offered one hundred pounds 
to take part in the murder, and says lie 
is able to place his hand on the assassins. 
Little credence, however, is placed in 
his tale.

A“Charles S. Parnell. 
“John Dillon.
“M. Davitt.”

We have now received a large supply of 
LONG RED, LONG RED MAMMOTH 

IMPROVED, LONG RED NORBI- 
TON GIANT, AND GLOBE 

M ANGOLDS,
all fresh, choice, selected, and true- to name

One day last week a m 
Charleboi 
children, 
the Gatii
being in a bad condition Charlebois 
went through. The children, aged seven 
and eleven years, bravely came to his 
rescue, and made a desperate effort to 

their father from a watery grave. 
Unfortunately, however, they were un
successful, and the ice giving way be
neath them all three perished.

tea and coffee lunches served at all 
hours at G. T. Huber’s confectionery and 
oyster parlor-one door west of Brlcker s 

Paints, Oils and Colors.—For the larges 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.

LISTOWEL STANDARD. ill., the 
conoes-All the Irish members heard from 

concur in this declaration. Orders for 
the immediate printing and posting of 
the manifesto throughout Ireland have 
been given. Mr. Parnell lias sent tele
grams to the Mayors of Dublin, Cork, 
Waterford, and Limerick, suggesting 
that they immediately call a meeting of 
their respective corporations to de
nounce the crime.

FRIDAY, MAY 12,1882.

At the North Huron Conservative Con
vention held at Wingham on Thursday 
of last week, Thos. Farrow, Esq., M. P., 

unanimously chosen as the standard 
bearer for the party at the forthcoming 
election for the House of Commons. 
Mr. Farrow has represented North Huron 
for about twelve years, and his 
has been such as to merit tho confidence 
and support of his constituents, 
the riding has had a faithful representa- 

tliat the choice of

of securing the CARROTS.PERTH SPRING ASSIZES.

Mr Justice Burton addressed the grand 
jury, ami spoke favorably of an act passed 
whereby parties to a suit might testify in 
their own behalf. Although it met with 
a good deal of opposition at the time, he
was certain there were none who would .... „ „ ,
like to goWk to «... old »v den. : ii.nl

the Dominion Parliament had in the drawing of prizes unt il the first day ol 
connection all Act, which, if it became June next, when those holding tickets will 
law, would l.ei iiiit eriminal- to teddy in
their own defence. He was of the opm- tea of the beat quality, come along and give 
ion that although them iilMit an* ill.t- J» J «St^fn*“n5S,ratlS»Ttt„““ ” 
stances Whore hardhiod mipmals would your toa a, thc Queen’s Grocery, and
tell a plausible story, yet on thc whole it get » ticket—prizes sure to bo given. As there

under which Agnostics labored, making those who hold tickets, that if tho prizes are 
provision forthose who had no religious IntbSa
belief, in giving evidence in courts ot law 8Uincleut guarantee that we don't mean to 
ill civil notions. Thin, lie thought, would humbug tfie puWIc. T»é Quom’eVr'oLry

f™n.e fiikt case called wu Smith r. Ken- In number; and ot no great value for de- 
nedv, damages being laid at *5U0. Clins, oorative purposes. A very large proper- 
Smith,husband of Mrs. Smith, of «.Marys, turn of the flowers that are in highest re- 
is addicted to the cup that inebriates, she pute for beauty, such as the irose, uolu, 
having notice served upon all the liquor pelargonium, begonia, wallflower, stock, 
dealers forbidding them to give strong carnation, and primula, are altogethei 
irinkto he lmsblnd Kennedy disre- harmless, although lor the most pert of 
mr led the nntlao. Ventiet for plaintiff no value whatever ns articles ol food. 
8 1 .lonAuanc W C Mo*crii> for But as there are so many decorative

Edg'r r. Mi. rceAhis was an action to certain few that are noxious, and that 
recover amountof some promissory notes have sometimes been associated with 
which had been running for a series of sod fatalities. The rooting out of the 
years and had been several times renewed, blue aconite or monkshood, the root ol 
Judgment reserved. H. Smith, <>■ C, for which contains a virulent poison.and lias 
jjlaÇifl ; Mr. M^ee(lsmdon) for defen- ««mrntd.

In their presentment the grand jury—
G. Ix-versage, foreman—urged the pro
priety of bringing before the proper auth
orities the desirability of reducing the 
number of grand jurors to 13 for the pur
pose of lessening the expense of 
ministration of justice,fl 
with the inconvenience to the members 
of the jury at a busy season, without, in
terfering wit a the ends of justice. I lie 
jail was found clean and in gooil order, 
and it was considered that every provision 
was made for the safety and welfare of the 
inmates.

Switzer vs. Hamilton Loan «V Benevol- 
Society. The plaintiff bought a farm 

in Nissoun from the defendants, ami tin* 
title as ho all« 

them fd

LONG WHITE BELGIAN, LONG RED 
AND YELLOW FIELD CARROTS.NVDOUBLE ASSASSINATION. MEETING OF CONSERVATIVES,

A meeting of Conservatives was held 
this afternoon. Sir Stafford Northcote, 
Lord Salisbury, and all the prominent 
members of the last Conservative Cab
inet were present. Resolutions were 
passed expressing horror at tho deed, 
sympathy with the Government, and the 
willingness of the Opposition to support 
the Government with their whole 
strength in coping with the murderous 
state of Ireland. Sir Stafford North 
cote doubted whether the Government 
would proclaim martial law, but if they 
did they might reckon on the support of 
the Conservatives.

fsetCry and oyster parlor-one door 
west of Brlcker’*.

SWEDE TURNIPS.Brutal Murder of Lord Caven
dish, the New Irish Secretary. 8KIRVING’S IMPROVED,

BUTTON’S CHAMPION,
FINE WKKTBVRY IMPROVED, 

CARTER’S IMPERIAL,
SHARPE’S IMPROVED, 

ROYAL NORFOLK, 
«KEYSTONE,

YELLOW ABERDEEN, 
AND WHITE GLOBE.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

(fri
tive, and we are sure 
the convention will he heartily seconded

UNDER-SECRETARY BURKE ALSO 
A VICTIM.

THE MURDERERS ESCAPE.

Universal Horror at the Dead.

Dublin, May 7—The most horrible 
tragedy which has characterized an agita
tion in connection with which deeds of 
blood have unfortunately been numerous 
occurred here yesterday evening when 
Lord Frederick Cavendish, the recently 
appointed Chief Secretary, and Mr. 
Thomas Ilaviland Burke,Under Secretary, 
were- assassinated in Phœnix l’ark. J he

by the electors. £3$
ssFlour, per burl., 
Oatmeal. “ cwt-, 
Corn meal, “ 
Butter, per lb,,
tone.', po” teg.

Hi"' " "

: 8™ 8
: II 1 i the trade. All of llio above seeds we uru 

| selling cheap.
J NO. LIVINGSTONE, Jr.

PRUGOlBT AND SEEDSMAN.

NORTH PERTH CONSERVATIVE 
CONVENTION. sudden de

The attention of the Conservatives of 
North Perth is directed to the notice 
which appears in another column calling 
a convention for the purpose of selecting 
a candidate for the respresentation of 
the Riding in tho House of Commons*
Although no official announcement lias 
as vet been made to that effect, an deed was all the more startling and unex- 
as jet ueen mu ° pectcd on account of the enthusiastic»re-
carly dissolution of Parliament ception extended to the Government's
pected, when the people will be given conciRation policy and the cordial wel- 
an opportunity to pronounce upon the come which greeted Earl Spencer, the
P”'.cy and actions ofour countr/s rulers. ^
Believing that the policy of Sir John ^ r(,joicjnf? Business was largely sus- 
Macdonald "s Government is the right pen«je(| and the prominent buildings 

and the best interests of the coun- gavlv decorated with flags. Immense 
crowds filled the streets through which

THE KEELING OF PITY
tor the relatives of the victims is very- 
deep. All England and Scotland are 
profoundly moved. The Queen was the 
first to move by sending a telegram ol 
condolence to Lady Frederick Caven
dish and her family. In fact the united 
spmpathy of monarch and poeplo has 
made as remarkable an impress am jis 

evoked on the death of President 
eld. Whole colunins of lhe mottl

ing papers are filled with the names of 
those who called to express sympathy 
with he relnti

The Prince and Princess c 
Mrs. Gladstone personally 
Lady Frederick this morning, 
wards left for Chateworth in order to he 
present when her husband’s body is 
brought home. Mr. Gladstone WM also 
among the caller, on Lady Frederick 
for a snort time. She is one of his ehles 
and dearest friends, as was her husband 
and her lather. Both were much over 
come during the touching interview. 
After she lia.l left tor Chatsworth a tele
gram from the Ladies' I-and League 
received at her residence expressing 
the hope that she did not believe the Irish 
people had sunk so low as to murder 

who had brought such a peace otter
ing as this to Ireland.

IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS.
London, Mav 8__ In the House of Lords

Earl Granville moved the adjournment. 
He delivered a eulogy on Lord Frederick 
Cavendish, who, ho said, suffered a shock- 
ingdeath, but a glorious one, for ho tell 
in the service of his country.

The Earl of Salisbury seconded .lie 
lie -aid he thought this was not 

observations; lie 
ikon to-night 
to stern and

per expressed bis sense <>t 
able loss the country had sits-

eoncur-
e sentiments expressed by Earl 

vowper, and referred to the great services 
of Mr Burke. , . ..

Ixird Carlirigford spoke in a similar 
strain.

>U, long, 
h1, short, BLEU It A VII LINES.TUtiles, per cwu, 

•Sheepskin*. 
Wool, per lb.. 
Turkeys, per lb., 

“
I’ork, cwt., 

y,per ton,

per pair SELKIRK TO EDMONTON.5
that
Garti

TORONTO.
VH1CE8 AT FARMER*’ WAGONS.
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SS |

= !| il SES3»
«; AS, cv?K

0 OU I ton.

NOTICE.Wheat, full, per bush., 
Wheat, spring, “ 
Barley.

iBmiiir^

Mutton, by cur

EiEEE&
terras?1"
llay. per ton,
Wool, per lb.,

of Wales and 
called on 
She after-

Tkune^'
In n hm

sew;
between

comlltlons to be that a line of telegraph 
unlcatlon ls to be kept up between 

lumbolt. llattleforil onjl Edin

will be 
noon on 

f May next, 
aso of tho

lALED TENDERS 
undersigned up to«y

try will be served by sustaining him, we 
feel that it is especially incumbent 

all members of the pat ty of which

lected to pass, 

ts for
departure, Un every side were 

heard expressions of satisfaction with the 
change, and men who hail hitherto 
been prominent opponents of the Govern
ment were loud in their congratulations 
on the altered aspect of affairs. When 
Fai l Spencer, accompanied by J/>rd Fred
erick Cavendish, arrived by special train 
at Westland Grove they were myt by the 
Mayor and Corporation, who presented a 
congratulatory address specially referring 
to tin- satisfactory change in the feelings 
of the people towards the Government 

•i,uent upon the new regime. Earl 
Spencer made an appropriate reply, and 
liis demeanour was eminently calculated 
to make a favourable impression. He 
was loudly cheered by the crowd which 
thronged the streets,and at College Green, 
where a dense mass of people had assembl
ed. the enthusiasm reached its clamix, 
and the people displayed every mark of 
heartfelt gratification. His progress along 
Dame-street to the Castle was character
ized by similar demonstrations.

THF CKKEMONY OF INSTALLATION
took ‘place in the afternoon at the Castle 
in presence of a brilliant gathering. The 
auspicious inauguration of the 

the theme

the Lord Lieutenant was exj 
The temper of the people seem 
promise the most favourable resul

he is tho leader to bestir themselves and 
do whatsoever is within their power to 

the return of his Government.

the
; ; u 2illagynrd** Yellow Oil.

Is at the head of the list for all pur- Thc parties tendering must name, In mldl-
>i & "% , ÏR5 'tSr‘hteh‘.“T«W.nJu",Hk:,r.fi°P!
I :ti 1 84 ! rate of charge for thc transmission of inessa- 
0 7.1 o so ges to the public.
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STRATFORD.secure
While there is little fear as to North 
Perth continuing to stand firmly in the 

of the cause of Conserva- 
and while also it is not probable

poses ofia family medicine. It is used 
with unprecedented cuccess, both inter
nally and external1)'. It cures sore 
throat, burns, scalds, frost bites; relieves, 
and often cures asthma.

Wheat, fall.per bush., 
Wheat, spring, “

gST'i the æl- 
and doing awaymaintenanee F. BRAUN. 

Srerctary.Fhiiir, per brrl., 
1‘otiitoes, per bug, 
Butter, lb. roll*, 
Eggs, per dor.., 
Hides, per <

Wool, per lb.,

that there will bo any difficulty in the A Reliable Fact.
It is an established fact that Hagyard's 
Pectoral Balsam is tlm best cure for 

ore throat. asthma, croup, 
all troubles arising from 

Price 25 cents.
Wliat to Study,

Pope, the poetical philosopher said, 
‘The proper study of mankind is man,” 
and yet, how little is the real science of 
mails ttidied, li the people understood 
and heeded the laws ol health,and if when

way in the Unanimous selection of a 
didato to represent the Hiding in the 

, Parliament, still the advantage of
coughs, colds, s 
bronchitis, and i 
neglected colds.

ARM FOR SALE.
next
perfect organization should not be 
looked. The local associations through
out the Biding—now comprised of the 
townships of Elina, Mornmgton. Logan 
and Ellice, the towns of Stratford and 
Listowel, and tho village of Milverton- 
should lose no time in getting into line, 

to be in readiness to do yeoman s

ÜT.T. SMS
tivulion ; all cleared but# acres, and III for a 
reap r to run on II. A good frame barn 36x52 
frame house 18x20, well finished ; burn and 
house new ; good well and pump at door, and 
a never falling spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $71)0 down : the balance can run for 
h term of years at 7 per edit. Also (Ml acres 
will be rented along with thcôo for a term ol 
ten years. The land Is first-class; within 3 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For par- 
„=uuu, ,o,he rroprjrtor, iTTLi:

Kothsiu- Unt,.

for the

MITCHELL
.. yi « to 1 *1

= 11
.. M“y,”h.',rr
EE il l

IIS II

Fall Win. 
«prliig " 
Barleyds;

egod proving defective, he 
>r the value of tho improve

ments lie had made on the place. Judg
ment reserved, R. Smith, (j. C., for j out of sorts would resort to a » 
jilamtitt': Mr. t.'rerar, Hamilton, for de- | St-nse remedy like Burdock Blood 
tendants.

Perjury__ The Queen vs.
true hill was found against Rae at a form
er assize, but the ease was not then tried.
The alleged perjury was in connection 
with a deed. Rae having, it was said sworn 
it was read in presence of certain parties 
who deny that it was so read. A verdict 
of not guilty was rendered. Warren 
Rock, Q. < defended the accused.

The Queen t’«. Caulfield,forgery, 
was acquitted. R. Smith, Q. V., 
defence.

motion, 
an occasion for political 
had no doubt the 
would be only the prelude 
vigorous action.

Earl Cow

PALMERSTON.
common 
Bitters.

It invigorates and regulates all the secre
tions to a healthy action.

Fall wceut, per bush.,
Spring......................
Flour, per cwt., 
Burley, pel1 bush.,

Hay.'per ton, 
Potatoes, per bag. 
Butter, per Hi..
Fggs. — Go/,.,
Pork, per cwt.,
Wood, per coru. 
Wool, per lb.,

course ti

■ service when election day arrives. One 
of the fiist duties devolving upon the 
local associations is to select the requisite

II. Rue—A
tiiihifi lo Ills Grave.

There lie goes again direct to a sa
loon and pours down another heavy 
draught of strong drink, not so much be
cause his appetite demands it, but for 
the artificial buoyancy it produe.>s—the 
after effects of which leave him more 
miserable than before; it is this dread
ful practice that is daily sending thou- 

ds to their graves. A remedy for 
all this is found in the true friend ol 
temperance—the best and purest of all 
medicines—Electric Bitters. Sold by J. 
11. Michener at ÛU cents.

the irrepar

The Duke of Marlborough fully 
red in the sentiments

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

L1STOWEÏ71BREWERY.number of delegates to attend the con
vention, and we trust that each inunivi 
pality will send its lull quota. The con
vention will.be held on Friday the 26th 
in-t.. at Stratford, and the meetings for 
tho appointment of delegates will be 
held simultaneously in each municipal
ity in the Riding on Monday, 22nd, at 
one o'clock p. m.
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new era
of general comment and 

congratulation.' A tén-ible revulsion of 
feeling,however, came with the announce
ment this evening of the assassination 
under eircumstances of peculiar lioiror of 
Lied Frederick < 'avendish 
The news spread like wildfire through the 
city, and created everywhere the utmost 
consternation, horror and indignation. 
It was long before the details were gener
ally known, and the most contradictory 
rumours obtained currency. It was stat- 
v,l on the streets that Earl Spencer had 
fallen a victim. The people flocked to 
the scene of the tragedy in Ph.vnix Park 
l.v thousands, but the police prevented 
nil approach. The excitement, as may 
be supposed, was intense when the actual 
facts became known. It appears that 

the installation ceremony I»rd

<ll<sulv.-.t by mutual consent. The busi
ness will In future he carried on by the under
signed, who, thankful for the patronage 
which the firm have received In the past, so
licits a eon! Inmince of the same.

The undersigned will settle all claims 
against the firm ; and all parlies Indebted to 
the firm will please settle with the under
signed. ROBERT ROTH.

Listowel. Mar. 28. l#s . 12.

GUELPH.
accused 
for tho

While wheat, per bush.,. 
Red ......................... ••••

«?. " . ::::
b"v.

IN TUK COMMONS.

London, May 8.—Every part of the 
House of Commons was crowded this 
afternoon. At 4.20o’clock Ml\ Gladstone 
arose, and. with great emotion and trem
ulous voice, moved the adjournment o| 
the House. 1 le said thc blackness ot the 
crime and the horror it excited through
out the entire kingdom was unparalleled. 
In the murder of Mr. Burke they had 
been robbed of one of the ablest, most up
right, members of the Civil Service. But 
the hand

and Mi. Burke.

Eggs, fresh, per do/.. 
Butler, dairy packed,

NORTH-WEST NOTES.
ISThe Electric Light.

Superceding as it does all other i'oii 
modes of illumination, and rivalled only xv<" 

repaired, and trains !>>' H"' glorious sunshine, will not bo hail-

Jfc.no y v'ï
Winfred earetff^g,ahare been

two hundred and fifty will follow all foul humofs and impurities of. the 
daily until the block is relieved. blood.

The Floods.—The river has risen A good article that has achieved sue- 
three inches, but is again stationary. ce3St an',| attained a worldwide reputa- 
Louise Bridge 1ms been ballasted, and is ^Qn r8 true merits and wonderful 
considered safe. A temporary track is resujts,-is always imitated. Such is the 
laid between St. Vincent and Emerson. caso with Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Sixty cars of freight have been brought ConsUlliption Coughs 
through. The new fire engines will have read un)>yiiiciple<l 
precedence ot all Ireight. voring to delude

Aghii i i.ti•itAi. Prospkçts—Seeding is by otl'erin 
well through with in the Portage district, 
other districts report agricultural opera
tions well advanced.

Suspected
suspected firebug, was 
remanded to day. He is in the strongest ; 
portion of the Provincial Prison for fear 
of an attempt to lynch him. At one time 
to-day it was thought not improbable 
that the gaol might be visited by vigil
ants, but there is no apprehension now. 
r saw him m prison, but though he heard 
of his danger lie was “ devil-may-care” 
in swaggering into his cell. During the 
night there was one false alarm of fire.
To-day a package of firewood saturated 
with kerosene, was found deposited 
against the Queen's Hotel.

ht. rolls, 
aloes, per bag

Dressed hogs.

The Block adi* Raised—Winnipeg,
May S__The break in the lino between
St. Vincent and Emerson caused by the 
floods has now been 

sed over it last

SOUTH PERTH. JS^KW MANAGEMENT

Enthusiastic Meeting of Conserva
tive Delegates.

Mr. Gnetl Unanimously Fliosrn to l’on* 
test the RI«llntr-Len<lliiK Men nil 
Present.

DRAYTON.

Fall whedt, per bush.

?»r -
Bnrhy,

EEr'
itiers anil

of thc assassin came neanji 
home, mvl -m- "f the nolilert "f h<w|. 
celisei Iienting ivliilo full of hope imil in"- 
fur Ireland. “A. far us tin- < iovel-nme» 
were concerned,"' said Mr. Gladstone, .ill 
previous arrangements must be re-cast. 
He would on Thursday ask the House i«»r 
leave to introduce a measure for the v. 
pression of crime in Ireland, lie believ
ed he would lie assisted from all quarter- 

early day lie would 
dealing with the

WALLACE STREET

Frederick Cavendish and Earl Spencer re
mained at Dublin Castle engaged in the 

I ion of official business until six 
o'clock in the evening, 
to his respeative vesi<
After dinner Lord Frederick Cavendish 
s,.t out for a walk in the Plnpnix Park. 
Here he was overtaken by Mr. Burke,who 
had just left the Castle and had taken a 
cat at the Park gate. < hi recognizing 
Lord Frederick lie alighted from the ear. 
joined him in his walk, and dismissed the 
driver who returned to the city.

Shortly afterwards.the time being about 
ten minutes past seven o'clock.» ear drove 
•apidiy up. stopping close to the pedes
trians, and four men alighted who wore 
slouched hats pulled down well over their 

The> rushed simultaneously 
edvrick and Mr. Burke

the delegates 
ipalities of the

“rid it

even in

net in St. 
contest the

( In Monday 
from the various 
South Ri'dir 
u candidate
Mr. Trow. Fifty delegates besi 
officers of the association were 
as were also a large number of 
tial men from all parts of the riding, 
making up the number to more than 

hundred. Business was commenced

ng
lici Tailoring EstablishmentHew are of Them.to select 

ig against 
iides the 

present, 
influen-

X Itransa-
when each drove 
lence to dinner.

MILVERTON.Mr. Burke, who succeeded Sir Thomas 
Lascom as Under-Secretary for Ireland 
some twenty.years ago, was born on May 
2'.* 1829, and was a son of the late Wil- 
Üain Burke, ol Knocknagtir, County Gal
way. Ho was heir presumptive to Sir 
John Lionel Burke, Bart. One of his 
brothers, the Rev. W. Burke, now heir- 
presumptive of the title, is a priest of 
the Roman Church. Another, Theobald 
Herbert, is a Major in the 18th Foot, 
and served with distinction in the Cri- 

and the Indian Mutiny. The fami
ly of Burke settled in Ireland under 
St rongbow, and formerly possessed 
princely estates in Mayo. Mr. Burke was 
Under secretary for Ireland during the 
regime of the Marquis of Harrington, 
dost brother of the late Chief Sec re ta

May 10,188 
,. .si ::i a .s
:: '§

Fall Wheat per bush . 

Barley •*of the House. On an 
introduce a measure 
question of arrears of rents.

Sir Staff ml Northcote seconded Mr. 
Gladstone's motion for adjournment, lb 
promised that the Upposition would sup
port the Government in measures for tin- 
repression of crime, 
occasion too sad for more than a passing
tribute of respect to the deceased.

Mr J’arnellexpressed the detestation->| 
all Irishmen for the crime. Ho believed 
it was committed to,frustratc his 
He did not deny that the Government 
might be compelled to take steps to re
store order in Ireland, lie was of opinion 
that the crime was the work of those to 
whom lie had always been opposed.

Mr. Forster and Mr. Lowther eulogized 
Mr. Burke.

The House adjourned until IhursUax.

Flour per bid 
Potatoes per bag 
But><>r per lb 
Eggs pur «10/ 
Hay per ton 
Wood per cord

and colds. Al- 
parties arc endea- 

ihlic
*» Ï 
ll 5

JAMES COGHILL
in a most methodical manner. In the 
absence of the representatives from 
Hibhett and l"sborne it was doubtful at 
first whether the selection of a candi
date would be

.us pec tin g pt 
f this most for- 

vry. Do not be deceived, 
having the true remedy, 
Trial bottles free at Mivh-

an uns 
imirations o Assess

I lace Struct, opposite Scott’s Banking House.
whore he will be pleased to wait upon all 

1 who may require anything In his line.
Having had several years’ experience as 

cutter In some of the leading establishments 
In the Dominion, he is prepared to do first- 
class work.

disctunate
but insist, on 
and no other.

Fimhi-iw—McArthy, the eiier’s Drug Store, ljirge sizeSl-uu. 
examined and !

He considered tlmbut theg ne on with, 
ï riment of tho JJKAD ! READ !meetmunanimous set

p:\* that tho men of llibbeft would 
with us only for the shortness of the no
tice which they had received, and that 
the Usbortio men placed a little too 
much reliance in the correctness of last 
Saturday's Mail. The Mail gave the 
statement in regard to the re-distribu- 

first made by the Premier, 
without noticing tin- changes that were 
afterwards made in it. In consequence 
ol this the Vsborne delegates 
under the impression that their 
ship belonged to Centre Huron. The 
most encouraging assurances were 
brought from both townships however, 
and the work was accordingly 
«*il. The candidates uomiti

Davis. l,eversnge, Johnson,
Dr. Harrison. Each of the 
made n short speech, in which 
consent they agreed to support the can
didate chosen by the convention with 
nil their might. All the names were 
then withdrawn except those of Messrs. 
Sh

ng
be llagynixV* Yellow Oil.

Will be found invaluable for all pur
poses of a family medicine. Immediate 
relief will follow its use. It relieves pain, 
cures chilblains, frost bites, scalds, burns, 

rheumatism,, neuralgia, Ate. For

EL GABEIi,
LATE CUTTER FOR MR. JOHN.RIGG8.foreheads.

n I/ivd Fr Takes pluasu r<Hn Int Inin ting to^ Hie citizens 
vcjiVi'immcud'1 buslnuss' for lilmsulf, and hasel- LATEST

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT American &. English Designs
OVER J. C. BURT'S STORE,

ATTACKED THEM WITH KNIVES
at close quart era. The Under-Secretary. the theories ok t.he murder

coming to lus rescue the assailants tin n- llicfi were watching a car driving 
ed furiously upon him. I lie struggle \\as j, tj,e cRy with the number
a very short one. a< though both victims • out. alu; four suspicious looking 
fought bravely for their lives they were j * Qn jt Some of the detectives have 
entirely unarmed as well ns outnumbered. t),at the murderers came over
Mr. Burke was stabbed several times near ELland. and that Lord Frederick
the region ol the heart and his throat cut deliberately the object of their at
from ear to ear J/>rd Cavendish was "aV • Anolhe/ theory is that Mr. 
separated some distance from lus com- w;10 wft9 the chief instigator of
panion in the melee and sustained a num- Forster’s policy, and a very obnoxi-
her of terrible wounds about the upper [ ' rty to the Nationalists, was the
part of the holy lit.* murdciers having jmary victim. All theories agreed 
completed then-bloody work remountetl ?Lrd Frederick los, his life in try-
then- ear and drove oil rapid!), leaMiig |Q (lclen,i Mr. Burke. It is remark- 
the Park by the < lmpehzod Gate, it is 8 Frederick was very unwill
supposed that -the whole affair was o\er in lo vome to Ireland with Earl Spen- 
in a minute. 1 here uere ten people m 8 He wished to remain in Ixmdon a 
the neighbourhood at the time, fts few* d fonger, but was urged to come 
the tragedy occurred in the dusk of tin tbnceJ to Ireland, where a great mass 
evening it attracted no attention. The 0««t.iai work was awn ing him. Last 
only witness so far secured "lio aotual ) eleven o'clock a long message

the murder is a hoy named Jacob s ho deceased lord was received from
that wht le h ï rd n est i ng m the pa k toM f ^ constituents at Keigh 

lie saw about 2D<) \ard- from «here Ik ,n Yorkshire, stating that they had
was. and close to the road a group of men ley.^n , ot« of confidence
apparently vrestlmg. As he thought P him and the Government, and would 
they were roughs he paid no attention to . in triumph over his Conser-
them. He then saw two men fall to the return mm

on a car and vative opponent, 
gate, lie is 

which

internal use it ie none the less wonderful. | 
One or two doses frequently euro sore 
throat. It will cure croup in a few min 

A few bottles has often cured j 
asthma. Colic has been cured by a tea I 
spoonful dose. It, cures with the lit- | 
most rapidity, it is really a wonderful I 
medicine.

ry.

lion as it was

will always bo found mi^ ^Imitino^select from, 
pat rou I zu hi In will be perfectly satisfied.

MAIN STREET, LIHTONVEL, 
and all who wish toTHE ASSASSINS TRACED.

Pious, May V a.m—Two men w ith a 
dray on Sntuaday evening, nearly came 
in contact with a red backed car, which 
was being driven furiously, and con tarn- 
ed four men who can be identified. It 
is also reported on tho best authority 
that a car containing four persons on 
Saturday night drove out of the Knock 
maroon'gate of Pho-nix Park,in the dir
ection of Lucan. The horse was covered 
with foam and dust. This corroborates 
the evidence at the inquest to-day. II 
the police can follow up this clue, there 
is some hope of capturing the murder 

An American who visited the scene ol 
the murder scrutiniled the foot prints 
and distinctly recognized marks of the 
peculiar broad-toed boot commonly 
by Irish

SAVE MONEY, EARLY FORSure enre for n cough.
The most reliable remedy for a cough j ut.vt the same.tinie get their clothes

, FIRST-CLASS STYLE,
ubles, is Ilagyard a Pectoral Balsam. nn)1 <Unrantcu«l to fit, are invited to leave 

“ tliclr orders with him.
special attention given to cuttinii -oils. A

wc will :
found to be second to noue1

leave roc»%8?æucommenc- 
ated were

Hindu in
MILVERTON.

Guest, Monteith, Sanderson, 
Kidd ami

lie pupils of U. S. S. No. 1, Morning 
and Elma, and the pupils of Milver- 
school played a friendly game of base 

ball on Saturday, the fith inst., which re
sulted in a victory for the Milverton ; 
club. _________

tbrTh

Price 25 cents.aspirants 
with one LADIES’ MANTLES.

Ih’tlotvav'* Ointment and Pills.— Though it 
Is Impossible, In this climate of changing 

i temperature, to prevent ill-health altogether.
I vet its form and frequency may be much mit l* 
i gated by the early adoption of remedial mea
sures. When hournonesK.cough, thick breath
ing, and the attending slight fever indicate 
Irritation of the throat or client, Holloway - 
Ointment should be rubbed upon these pa its 
without delay.and his Fills taken In approprl- 

Lord Caven- ate doses, to promote Its curative ncLion. > 
nttaxx a The catarrhs or sore throatsenn resist these reme- 
Ottuwft. I lie printed directions envelope every

zt ,>Ml' ^ ISSCSSS
Thb Canada Health Jonrnal Is again to HaUe. ,rnlcn Snlvw

ed monthly. turn In every case ,,r money refunded, I'rlro
Two sons 01 Mr. William Haiti», of 25 cent, per box. tor sole 1,y J II Michener 

Walnole, who lately went to Manitoda Ke«i »nd comfori to the nnKrit,,. 
and^ook up land, mot with a ..! «■ K’^cniàTaSd0
perience a fe>v days ago. AN hlle shooting external. It cures Pain 111 the side, Back or 
muskrats one of the brothers accidental- Bowels.Horc throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, 
ly .hot the other, killing him instantly. {jTMS .nrefy inleSen the V2od and 

Mr. Hickson Uencral Manager of tlm l“0'“2,£5d,T.nVe«,'''<w.'s "ic'-
Grand Trunk Railway, it uould appear ^n^-ietigod ns tho great Pain Reliever, and 
from a statement made by him, is of the ! of double the strength of any other Elixir or Impression that national interests will UrXA
be benefitted by the carrying out of rea|y is the l>est remedy In tire world/or 
fusion. He indicates a P«ce policy SO ^ an,,» rntlH- stoma-d,. and Patn, end Ache, 
far as American toads are concerned. ^25 cents a bottle, 

ay last Robert McDowell ivas 
by tlie ralmerston constable 

of robbing a man named 
that place the night pre- 

was taken to Paliner- 
was coni

ts t rat es to

Ladles' Mantles1 Sjieeinl attention Is given to 
Ladles cun rely on a neat fit.E. GABEL.16

An outbreak ol smallpox is reported 
at Windsor, Ont. Seventeen persons are 
down with the disease.

The murdered Secretary, 
dish, lias two relatives in

JAMES cor,HILL.arp. Oiliest and 1/-versage. After a 
few ballots it was decided beyond all 
cavil that T. B. Guest. Es 
strongest man, and his S' 
made unanimous, 
the delegates for the honor they had 
conferred on him, and promised to lead 
them to victory. He thought that with 
out taking a too sanguine view of the 
case there tvas a reasonable ground to 
feel confident that the party was strong 
enough to elect its man, and the unani
mity of the meeting convinced him that 
he would not be leading a forlorn hope. 
The most hopeful and enthusiastic meet
ing ever held in South Perth then pass
ed a resolution approving the course of 
the Government ot Sir John A. Macdon
ald in regard to the National Policy, the 
Pacific and the Redistribution of I’arlia 
mentary seats.—Herald.

rpVO HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
A two story frame house, 18 x 28, good cellar 

and well I11 connection.also a piece ol ground 
containing } of on sere; a young orchard com
mencing to bear ; a good frame stable ami 
driving house ; school oil adjoining lot :
In 1 of a mile of railway station. Also a one : 
storv frame house, IS by 21, and I'd contain- j

SiEsSii'ais::

Listowel, Mar. 28, 1882.»q., was the 
election was 

Mr. truest thanked FOR
Americans.

the kvnfral.
Dublin, May 8—I/>rd Cavendish's re

mains were conveyed on a gun carriage 
from the Viceregal Lodge to the wharf 
this evening, and placed 
for transportation to England. J ra
coons accompanied the remains, and all 
along the route the procession was 
ceived with^evidences of sym 
immense crowds. The whole 
will be present at Lord Cavendirit s 
funeral.

K WM. WELCHOTTAWA RIVED.a steamer
ground,and four others jump 
drive off"towards Uhapelizod 
unable to give any description by 
the murderers can be identified.

A KEYVAKD OFFERED.
morning the Lord-Lieutenant w 
isel with his remaining advisers

is in direct 
with the 

residence in Loudon.

r„ Grenville & Si Anne Canals,This r: Takes pleasure in Informing the public In

Northwest In particular,that he has.lust recei
ved his

pathy bv 
y Cabinet

in coun.
THE BODIES lay on the oround the viceregal lodge, WHICH

the apprehension of the assassins.

the Park. They had passed Lord Fred- a league manifesto.
erick Cavendish and Mr. Burke a short p;ie following manifesto of the Land 
time previous, when on their way along League was adopted this afternoon at a 

V», -The Order-in-Coancil the main roa.1, and on returning were hurriedly summoned meeting 
passed yesterday divides the North-west horrified to find them 'y'hfl .. j-„ ,/ie people0/ Ireland:
Territory into four d,strict,»,follows upon 'U«Awretirv'ty inTe centr^f “On the eve of what seemed a bright 
Assiniboia, containing V,,IHk) s,,uare The Lh.efSeoretao la, m ine centre 0, futur0 for oul. country, that evil destroy
miles, i, bounded on the south by the the roadway, and Air 11 k , which has apparently pursued us for cen-
international boundary ; on the east by twelve paces distant on th ga , ,urie6 haa slruck at our hopes another 
the western boundary of Manitoba ; on They at 0,n.c;.rPr0^„ (,i3l”„t „nd in. blow which cannoi be exaggerated m its 
the north by the ninth correction line of gate, about half a ml 1 Vo t^ disastrous consequences. In this hour 
the Dominion lands system ol survey formed the imlive, a strong at .u f ao,.rowful gloom we venture to give
near the ,tind parallel ; on the west 1 of whom l0 jfad- expression to our profoundest sympathy
a line dividing the 10th and 1 th ranges spot and convey ed Hre homes to «a wifh the people of Ireland m the eatam-

a^rtg'raaa'fc KSHS&ers sssss-ssssssrsnorth by Assiniboia and Manitoba : on f»mplerelv saturated w.th irom „d national d,,trust. Me
Hiver7ônythe north'by'the “"th coree"" clotlnnK^d gloves had been had)'^"d of'thflrish 1^people'“ill show to the

the boundary ol Assiniboia. Alberto, I^l lr^”,c0f tl o lips was noticed, as hope for our country . future is deeply
about 100,000 square miles, is hounded slight .motion of the bps was none , and religiously abhorrent to every feel-
on - the south by the international though he wished to speak- bu'| and instinct. We appeal to you to 
boundary: on the east by the Assuré ther sign of Me»PP*’ ^“fnation show by every manner of expression that 
Isiia and the Saskatchewan ; on the the medical men ma ,t „.M : am;dst the universal feeling of horror
west by British Columbia, and on the of tie, '«ly h" h^ken in I ,vhieh the assassination has excited, no
nortli I,y tlie 14th correction line, near found that hu left ar was people feel so deep detestation of its
the 55th parallel. Athabasca, contain- addition to being homwy cm, ne navmg y r sympathy with those
tog ateutl2-”k*l square mile,, is bound- evidently ^“^5  ̂! wh^eLarts «Sst be seared by it a. the 
ed on the. north by Alberta ; on the with it- He had ce nation upon whose prosperity and renv-
west by British Columbia : on the east wound, in1 the chest u pa *.«“ » hopes it may entail consequences
l.ya line between the Kith and 11th deep stob through the ngm lung ^ ^inoas than those that have
range ol townships already mentioned fact Ÿ°th J0!*’eof whicl? must have i fallen to the unhappy lot, ot Ireland 
until it intersects Athabasca Biver; then wounds. an5" jewellery, and during the present generation. We feel
by that river anil Athabasca like and *>«“" fatal. The moo y^ J Itery^ ofi that fcno act that has ever been perpe 
Slave Inks to the 32nd correction line, wate!», of th“ '^t l ,h<lwTig plainly trated in tlie country during the excit- 
svhich forms the northern boundary of their bodies untouched,^ 8 P, truggles of the past fifty years has
districts and is near the Oth parallel, that plunder Whs 1 sustained the name of hospitable Ire-
Saskatchewan District includes nearly crime.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.A REWARD
of £l0.0fM) has been offered by Govern
ment for in format ion as to the murder"-• 
sufficient to lead to their conviction.the 
intomation to be afforded within three 
months. They also offer £1,000 for privât * 
information. They also promise a free par 
don and the protection of the Crown m 
any part of the Queen’s Dominions t" 
any persons other than the principals 
who shall give the necessary information.

THE MYSTERIOUS CAR

on which the murderers rode, and which 
pposed to have been seen shortly

____ ards going at
ward, has been traced to 
ten miles off to the north-west 
lin. Here tlie supposed assassins alight
ed and had drinks all round. Their ap
pearance was of men in a state of in
tense anxiety, and as soon as 
rerreshed themselves they agai 
furiously off. It has since been 
ther traced back to Incliicore. a little 
to the south-west of Dublin—a stopping 
place on the Great Southern and West 
em line, thénee it was seen pursuing the 
same course towards Naas. There all 
traces are lost, and it is supposed 
the men took the up train at Celbrid 
getting back to Dublin at about 
o’clock at night. Officers are dragging 
the river in the neighborhood of Chapel 
iznd in the hope of coming on the a-

SPRING STOCK

q'MS
&.n;;;if;;s,sv^:»Ksq
Pine Timber, sawn to tlie dimension* required 
fur i ic construction of Lock <•ate*, for the

boots & SHOES,

quire 1 on the respective ( anal*, nor ‘«Mil lt 
fias been examined and approved by an ofti-
C7-„‘,,r.,^to,l°5br.Brei™& to b.-ar mini.

SK ïïu’ïïcTvïni,^/l,S$htaSto;^S5ci.r
r™ll $S Wrfsltot If tlw na«y WtSSR,

^spl,,ng

toTl!25Kqî*h™b«o"Un'"ll| hv returned to 
the respective parties whose tenders are not

H>- „r or.y B|(AVN 
Hecretar,

J^AKE JOSEPH

DIVISION OF THE NORTH-WEST 
TERRITORIES.

iSrfÆ jsnssstarjssi
In auothei column, and if you are afflicted 
make no delay in procuring the cheapest and 
best medicine ever sold. Sold In Listowel by 
J. A. Hacking.

Mother*! Mother*! ! Mothers ! ! !
I Are you disturbed at ulght and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying

Battalion, iho “Sh Mhiutoaex Battalion, j SiSS
the ,Mlth Waterloo Battalion, the 30th ! little sufferer Immediately—depend upon It ;

their annual training. everywhere at 25 cents a tiottle.—4y.
Mary Cathcart has been sentenced to 

imprisonement for life in .Massachusetts 
for selling rum without a license. At 
least such will perhaps be her punish
ment unless the Legislature should pass 
a pending bill to release her. She was 
sent to jail for six months, and additi
onally condemned to pay the 
ptosecution. She had no money. The 
statute formerly provided that in such 

roe months more of durance 
shauld satisfy the sentence, and then 
on the report by the Sheriff to a Justice, 
the prisoner should be discharged. But 
in a revision the latter provisi

On F rid 
arrested 
upon a charge 
McDonald of 
vious. McDowell 
ston for trial,land on Tuesday 
mitted by a bench of magi 
Guelph gaol to stand his trial.

On the 13th of June the 28th Perth

ihhing a man n 
place the night

1a furious pace tied- 
Leixlip, about 

of Dub-

8"

SPECIAL ATTENTION
had —GIVEN TO—

still fur
ORDERED WORK.

BIRTHS.
The b st Huitvrlnl used, and none mu^perl- 

: teeil'orYio saVc." Repairing promptly^attend-'‘Kii&towiM’.IO.li?. 
“Æwsr'œteis: otn

that

Trunks and Valises at Cost,costs ot SHINGLE MILLS.thc Oth Inst,,the wifeJohnston—In Elma,on 
of Joseph Johnson of i 

BINNING— In Listowel, on 
wife of William Binning of

sassins’ weapons. the 20th alt , thc to Manl-Splendld chance for part ies going

„=

assKfitt IS
b. Co. Perth.

cases th TI,.'THE LATEST.
Several arrests have been mode of pat

ties suspected of the murder of Lord 
Frederick Cavendish and Under Secre
tary Burke. They are not,however,con
sidered important' Earl Spent 
turns to Dublin, and the Under-Sec 
ship has been filled by Mr. Blake,

opposite TathaiuSa White Boot, 
Yjliiin Street.JVLA.iaH.X-A-ŒBS.

Methodist Parsonage, Harrlston, Mr. Alex 
Montgomery, of Orange Hill, township 
of Howlck, to Mis* Joanna, daughter of Mr. 
Jas. Warrel, of the same place.

on was

Cil I out.
WM. WELCH.wort THOMAS McGViixE.
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